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Fig. 1. RF values of alkaloids on various layers. Each line joins RI,. values on the sanxsupport. 
----, Acetylated cellulose AC-10 I&IN; cellulose (Carlo Erba) ; -*-*-*--, aluminium 
oxide (Carlo Erba) ; -------, silica gel (Eastma;). The Tropan alkaloids (left hand graph) arc 
numbered as follows : I = Tropine, z = atropinc, 3 = homatropine, 4 = belladoninc, 5 = cocaine. 
6 = scopolamine l I-ICI, 7 = tropococainc, S = hyoscyamine. The morphine alkaloids (right hand 
graph) are numbered as follows: I = Narceine, z = morphine, 3 = papaverine, 4 = cotarnine*HCl, 

= narcotine, 6 = heroine, 7 = apococlcine (yielcls many spots and thus not included in the 
zraph), 5 = apomorphine. 

Flat bed chromatography has several draw-backs in such a scheme compared 
to gas chromatography. RJY values have to be in the range of 0.05 to 0.9 for most 
compounds on all layers and preferably in the region of o .3-0.7; also the change 
of support must not result in very high or very low Rp values, otherwise no advantage 
is gained. Furthermore, no better identification is obtained if all substances increase 
or decrease their Rp values by the same or similar degree from one layer to another. 
Thus results are best when different sequences are obtained in the measurable range 
for the whole group of substances studied. 

Table I shows the Rp values of some of the common alkaloids with +butanol- 
acetic acid-water, on cellulose, acetylated cellulose, alumina and silica gel. Fig. I 
shows graphically the RF values of the various layers. This graph clearly shows that 
there are several inversions of the sequence. 

Another way of esamining the specificity of the procedure is to give a letter 
of the alphabet to each Rp interval of o,os (starting with A at RF o-0.05) as suggested 
by MACEI@ and to esamine whether the words so formed are identical for two com- 
pounds. In this case, as shown in the last column of Table I, there are no two identical 
words. 

Table II and Fig. z show the Rp values obtained with a group of sulfonphthalein 
and other indicators using sis different layers. Again amongst the nine compounds 
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TAB?..E II 

&z VALUES OF IXDICATOR DYES 

Solvent: Ethyl acetate-methanol-5 1V ammonium hyclrosidc (So : IO : IO). .I, 

Ceildose CeCtdose 
(Cnrylo Erbn) 1VI.N 

A cetylated DEA 6 A lrmirrisrtr~ Silica gel RF 
ceZlirlose cellrilose aside (ECdlWlll) ’ ‘world’ 

AC-ro MN MN (Carlo Erba) 

Bromocresol purple 0.24 

Ortlro-cresol reel 0.11 

Mela-cresol purple o.so 
Bromophenol blue 0.38 

Bromothymol blue O.Gf 

Thymol blue 0.95 

Wethyl red 0.53 

Phcnolphtalein I .oo 

Phenol red 0.03 

0.15 0.45 0.04 

o.oG 0.13 0.02 

0.69 0.94 0.40 

0.25 0.67 0.06 

o-43 0.95 0.17 

0.79 0.95 0.43 

o-44 0.72 o-34 

1.00 1.00 1.00 

0.02 0.03 0.01 

0.00 

0.03 

0.34 

0.07 

0.19 

0.42 

0.2G 

I .oo 

0.00 

0.03 ECIAA 

0.02 CBCAP 

0.00 PNSHA 

0.07 MENB 

0.12 MISDC 

0.14 SSPJ J, 

0.16 .KIOGI 

0.53 TTTTl 

0.00 AAAA 

123456 

Fig. 2. Rp values of indicators plotted against the type of thin layer. Each line joins RF values of 
the same jndicator. I = Bromocresol purple, 2 = ovllro-cresol red, 3 = nlela-cresol purple, 4 = 
bromophenol blue, 5 = bromothymol blue, 6 = thymol blue, 7 = methyl red, 8 = phenol- 
phthalein, g = phenol red. The layers from left to right are: I = Acetylated cellulose AC-IO MN, 
2 = cellulose (Carlo Erba), 3 = cellulose MN. 4 = DEAE cellulose l&IN, 5 = nluminium oxiclc 
(Carlo Erba), C = silica gel (Eastman). 
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examined each has another “word” although several wou.M prove non-spwzih in a 

la&x range of compounds (phenol. red and phenolphthhin for esample)_ 
We feel that the procedure shows enough promise that we plan to esamine a few 

larger groups of compounds where a better chromato,graphic claaractedsation would 
be desirable. 
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